Powhatan, Va

Virginia state laws allow us to serve only 3 ounces of alcohol per person per day.
Please choose 2 items per person below to not exceed 3 ounces.
Cocktails - 1.5 oz

$8

Tasting Flight - 1.5 oz divided between 3 spirits

$7

Three Crosses Whiskey
80 Proof 750ml Bottle $38.99

Black Cat

Housemade blackberry mint pureé with a touch of honey and splash of
Sprite. Trust us you want this one to cross your path,
but please don’t feed the bartenders - they will bite.

Old Fashioned

A truly classic cocktail, built your way.
Choose: Original, 80’s Style, or Smoked. Then pick your bitters:
angostura, black walnut, smoked chili, orange, or buckspice.

Cinn-fully Sour

Feelin’ naughty? We aren’t either. Dive into this twist on a
classic whiskey drink with housemade sour and our spiced
syrup. Shaken with vigor and a cherry on top.

Black Chevron Vodka
80 Proof 750ml Bottle $21.99

Afternoon Delight

Back by popular demand, because when it’s right,
it’s right. A velvety chocolate caramel cream with a
sweet salted caramel rim that is sure to leave you sticky.
Are those rockets in flight?

Oh, Delores!

She’s back! Remembering our favourite lead singer of
The Cranberries. Spiced cranberry and a touch of lime.
A taste so good, you’ll have to, you’ll have to,
you’ll have to let it linger.

Route 13 Shine

80 Proof 750ml Bottle $24.99

Bloody Moon

This version of a Bloody Mary can be enjoyed
during any moon cycle. Comes complete with
a celery salt rim, meat stick, olive,
pepperoncini, and a pickle. Hot damn!

Shine Shandy

Equal parts lemonade and ginger beer.
Simple, but so refreshing.

Stumble in the Shrubs**

Crossed Rifles Spiced Rum

Housemade apple and spiced plum shrub topped
with some bubbles for a little something extra.
Please stay on sidewalks and do not shuffle your feet,
Three Crosses is not responsible for trips,
slips, or hedge trimming.
**Shrub - typically a fruit and vinegar based sweet
syrup invented in the 1700’s,
has a sweet tang that is good for you!

Sugar ’n Spice

Crossed Rifles White99 Rum

Vodka Tart

The cocktail that started it all. A beautifully
layered beverage with raspberries, lime, and
tart cherries, topped with Sprite. Yes, we know,
it’s picture worthy - we won’t judge.

80 Proof 750ml Bottle $29.99

Our signature spiced syrup compliments the tartness
of cranberries which is balanced by housemade sour.
It’s the alcoholic way of saying,
“sugar, spice, and everything nice.”

Tim Finnegan

Tim revives, see how he rises.
A delicious blend of citrus and passion fruit rounded
out with our spiced rum. Tangy enough to make
your trotters shake[see bartender for reference].

Spice Spice Baby

Spice #1, top secret spiced cranberry juice. Spice #2,
patented spiced rum. Give it a shake, and Oh baby,
is it good! Topped with ground cinnamon for some
extra umpf. No spice girls were harmed in the
making of this cocktail.

80 Proof 750ml Bottle $24.

End of the Rainbow

No one knows what is at the end of the rainbow. But anyone
would be happy if they found this... an interesting combo of
cinnamon, cardamom, and pineapple. Better than finding a
disgruntled, greedy leprechaun. Just sayin’.

Justin’s Ginger
The original. A simple mix of sugar and lime with that kick of
ginger beer. It has become a staple of each menu.

Blue Balls
Fresh muddled blueberries and lemonade. It’s just what you
never knew you wanted. It’s a crisp inviting drink that WILL
leave you satisfied [satisfaction not guaranteed - if you don’t
like it, we won’t bust your balls].

Share Plates
Small Charcuterie Board $12

Choose ONE (1) cheese, an assortment of meats, grapes,
crackers (GF option), and mixed nuts.

Large Charcuterie Board $18
Choose TWO (2) cheeses, an assortment of meats, grapes,
crackers (GF option), and mixed nuts.

Soft Baked Pretzel $8

Oven fresh Bavarian Pretzel with a whiskey glaze, served
with spicy brown or honey mustard and summer sausage.

Cheese

Add Small Pack Crackers $2 or Large Pack Crackers $3

Aged Gouda (Nun Cheese) $5
Artfully made by nuns at
Our Lady of the Angels in Crozet, Va.

Pimento $5

Creamy classic with a nice kick.

Brie $5

Triple cream, rich, and velvety.

Peanuts
Whitley’s Virginia Peanuts $7

Local Flavors:
Salt & Pepper, Bourbon Barbecue, Salted, Unsalted,
Butter Toffee, Milk Chocolate Clusters, Salt & Vinegar,
Honey Roasted, and Party Pub Mix.

Chips
Route 11 Small Bag $1.50

Lightly Salted, Sour Cream & Chive,
Mama-Zuma’s Revenge, Sweet Potato, BBQ, and Salt & Vinegar.

Capital Chip Bites $7
Locally handmade tortilla chips served with garden salsa.

Mountain House Honey
1/4 lb. $5
1/2 lb. $9
1 lb. $12
Pollen $10
Creamed $15
All available in variety flavors while supplies last.

Mixes and Syrups
Sour Mix $10
Spiced Syrup $12
Seasonal Shrub $15
Bring back the mason jar
for $2 off your next refill!

